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HASKELL TO PRESIDENTENFORCEMENT OF LAW

Branch ticket offices open S.-00 A.M.to 6KX) P.M. at
the followingplaces :
NEW YORK:149, f«, K\S *nd 1?1« Broadway, 295
FifihAve.,27s Columbus Aye. and 351 West l*srh St.

BROOKLYN:338 &726 Fulton St. &954 Broadway.

Railroad and Pullman tickets c*nbe secured at any

of these offices, or willbe delivered upon request by
special representative who can answer all questions.
Address L. F. Vosburgh, I*l6 Broadway. Phone
6680 Madison.

Tickets and Sleeping-Car
Accommodations

Ticket offices at Grand Central Station and the
Station at 125th Street are open day and night

e»ery day in the year.

Principal iow-rttown ticket office, 1216 Broadway,
is open overy day (holidays and Sundays includ-
ed), from 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

INa recent advertisement ofits HPHE Smith Premier Typewriter
A telephone service the New A Company says in the current

land Telephone and Telegraph . magazines: "The world demanded
Company publish the following shorter time between NewYorkand

in a newspaper: , Liverpooland itgot the Lusitania.

>Ny

gSffi¥fV&& stig*£?*!Lw*r. Pjs It demanded shorter time be- f|>i /

jßfe^A, /^ltnay corf * BttI* nxre-but \ / p.jin^Vg^t the "Twentieth |\ J
4^Wh^ z+wbj&x

' *° Ot* *^*Tweatietb Onhiry J I Century Limited." j^>
\^X-^ -J -^^

f.fmrtea- rj_ ,tm

__ .. ;. i->..^^. |p .^ \

fTNall things there is a standard —and only one. V*
A Money has its gold dollar, fabric its yardstick, N.

I^* silver its sterling mark, avoirdupois its pound, and \
y^ railroad service its

"ItSaves a Business Day.**

Leave NEW YORK 3:30 P.M. IILeave CHICAGO 2:30 P.M.
Arrive CHICAGO 8:30 A.M. Arrive NEW YORK 9:30 A.M.
SPECIAL FEATURES.

— Buffet. Smoking and Library Car, Observation Car, Stenographer, Telephone,
Barber, Fresh or Salt Water Baths., Shaving Accessories, Valet, Ladies' Maid and Manicure, Electric
Lights throughout. Individual Reading Lamps in all Drawing Rooms, Staterooms and Sections.

18 Hours to Chicago
14 other daily passenger trains over the gradeless Water Level
Route" to Chicago; 18 trains to Buffalo; 6 to Detroit and 5 to
Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, constitute, with the

"Century," the most perfect passenger train service in the world.

Excelsior Liquid
Polish

A Very Superior ArHrl*.

For CLEANING and POLISHING
Sterling Silver. Plated War-.

Plate Glass Windows and Mirrors—xsn—

"Bhot Atcha"
Onr *r«it K3«it Indian

Furniture Polish
v line arHcfti for tTMttn*

fine paanSMi ssH •-\u25a0•-

Jewis&(^onger,
ISO and 132 "Jaal »21 \u25a0*«• - >'«*"* York

The registration days this year ars Monday,
October 5: Tuesday. October 6; Saturday,

October 10, and Monday. October 12. All \*h»
intend to vote ncu»t register on one of thssa.

between 7 n. m. and 10 p. m.

Mr. Appastasi Is a Civil Service Commissioner,

and the city charter cays that he cannot hold any

other office while he is holding that The com-
mittee has until October 19 to nilthe vacancy.

STATE COMMITTEE MUST MEET.
Chairman Woodruff of the Republican State Com-

mittee said las? night tjja*a special meetintr of tha

state committee would be necessary to fill the

vacancy on the ticket caused by the resignation of

K. Ross Appleton. of Brooklyn, as a candulate for

Presidential elector.

Coward
Shoe

The rirrU!ar is a vipoi-ous apical to negro Re
Pdt&ouM to resent the r«Jllfy of th« Rnn"v

"
aiir.ir.i^rr.tl<;n ani the tr*>atm«-nt Of Senator For-
»kcr l,y r>;~ F

<n< Taft. Mr. Bares told Chairman
EQtcberck and memben of tho national commit-
t"* !h«t Dfsra It«-publlcans all over Washington
fc-ii rerrlved c« ;.le? of th- circular.*

if Humphrey, of tire R.-publl-an Club of this
«"3< \u0084uf of »h.- nrfranlzcrs of th»- Hushes

S:«c anj Nation11 leagues, and carried tlie tfsdit
*«r th- OoverncT to the Chicago convention. He
t!*» work^i up pt-n-ini-nt acalnst the R.H.sevelt
•toinisTr.ition mmtrag n*»pr« voters! He Introduced•

Brnrmrille r<>Rolut!»n at a niffting • f the He-

X^ilir^in club. The natl< nai committee will try to

6«w«- wither A. B. Humphrey, of the Republi-
«*» Ca«U. is th«- «nc- rosj.jnsibb- for sending 00l

•sti-Tafi circular*. \u0084,.!,). understood
wi!! be p>*>f^ii>d asainst hISB at on-

[The circular n.-.-jvod by Hayes la wrariiington
*;*P"Mtnr)ikf<i In «b!s( «itv on K'j.t-mb«-r *7.

SEARCH FOR sender OF CIRCULARS.
Jstr.es X Ilay-'-s. a nepro lawyer Bring; in Wash-

•ngton. ea!;*«J at the headquarters of the Ropubll-
«n National

•
•:..•-'\u25a0\u2666• yesterday, bringing with

h!» an envelope and olrcuiar purporting to be from
its league, of which A. B. Hum-
Jhrfy i> presidexit. "

with hr-adiuarters at No. 300
}"\u25a0 avenue.

Republicans Pick Candidates in Nine
Out of Twelve Districts.

Cwrfadate* for the state Senate were nominated
by tJw Republicans last nicht in nin" out of the
frtivc s*-nat«» «i:tricts in Manhattan. In t'.vo, the
3»th a^'j VAh. th*- ttnarr trere adjourned sub-

Jwt to t;:*> call of the chr.lr en October <•. nd In

©D*. •\u25ba TSth. the leaders of the Assembly districts
\u25a0(presented had a lagreemeat. and while two

cJMrrw»<j the nomination of a candidate, the th'rd
»«er«> th^ mfetinc had been adjourned. The po-
lice -a+Tf r.-»:ie3 in to quell the irrangle. The

rirr.ir.ations by districts are as follows:
Petit* ; nasc
tflHrtcL \u25a0Comtastrd. [rtlstrlct. Nominate.
31

—
Tsir-ot <~jVi.j]>^-v it

—
*G«ma» H ab-i \u25a0

IS-rMaK4 W H«-tj! lt^-Al'-xar.Jor r.rnutrh.
M—HuK.K'. Sowak <!»-J#lah T. Se»«mb.
5«—Mi^TT.r-l Jl-tM. <•. Jyevlll.
'~—\i'.U.-jrr>'-i". :•',

—
Uoaia I" Grimier

tt Cwt;p. O"X*m. 11'— Julius I. T<bia<. .
•R»ri'-T.!r.r:?e'i. i^ontfrted.

\OMINEES TO SEX ATE.

Beprawntative Oloctt. who was introduced by
rr-sij°7!t John S. Eh*T>henJ <>f the eacne as a
"future Governor of Now York." said that a pro-

«-rtiv<» tariff v a«- want«»d by the Republicans
thrcngfcout the country Speaking of Judse Taft.
h»- said: "We have tried him in many positions,

asi never have ft-unO him wanting In any one
cf -hern.'" He call?vj Bryan "The treat Commoner
tad The Great Promisor, coiner of catchy phrases
and <f c.<?i-rich-<jui- k phrases, Intended only to win

\u25a0 jir.O:rr;tt ani Iare fellow criminals with Gov-
*rnf-r H"jch*~." F2S-5 Mr. Iser.net. "Ihear that the
I'nn'VTnts «"ill arraign him because of his anti-

(,,^:.!;n-I»(risla''on. Th3t Is evident becauso 'Pat'

I-leOairea, cf Brooklyn, rants to turn down a

I^sr-cratic S^nntrr who \v>ted for the mearure.
FersozuC Olcott and lat tarred with the same
feath-r. \V> hr.\ o the game record in Ooasresa, for
w? voted for the bill that klllel racing at Penning
!have many frS-.nds snaaaMj: the Democratic

manbers of the New Fork "
asreaataaal deleg»-

ti'in. b-jt Ilike to see th»m squirm, and if you

can -. \u25a0 them in a corner and put two or three

«i>KTiicns to rl:«rn abent their record on the Ben-
ni:;ir rc-inc bil!in mpttrtaoa with their attitude
tjn-ard Governor llurlifs on the same question

yet will m-.ke th«>m Fq'jirm."

Hk Praise of Governor Hughes
DrwxaCherrs from Travellers.

representatives ppr.npt an s Olc^tt stored base
hits -with the crowfi at the Commercial Travellers*
rofr!<iay wttog ct Xo. T, radon Square yester-

ohv -n-hrn :h*>y took up th* cudgels for Governor
3!-.:pl.^.

"ROWD LIKES BEXXET.

Present Administration Leads in

Anti-Trust Prosecutions.
-

•tvishinptcn. Sept. 30.—The Department of Justice
j«v Issued a revised statement, giving sum-*°
rs 0

, the record to date of all civil and criml-
1:18 Js' instituted by the United States under the

rman *ntl-trust law of July I.IS9O. and the act
ShC

cul»«* commerce approved February 4. ISS7, a»

? J*Sa Jnc'.udJnc the Elkins net. The statement
tin*« tfc* follo-AinK summaries of cases under thegsaw'

tr^ !aws:*°^
r bill* *n eqttttr *nd three indictment

F? rAcident Harrii>on's administration, from
«;id<T

'
\u25a0*''.' our Mils in equity, two informa-

l*i>
**

'VYw-ow-o indictments under President Cl«*ve-
t)p!* »•" a administration, from 1593 to 1597;

lans*/.- ,
n equity under President McKinley'a

»hrfTuVrVl"n from 18*7 to September 14. 1801;
a—"I-; Vf^.- i.'Ms in equity and one forfeiture*nd -.',,cm civil©a*e-. nd twenty-fire criminal
proceed ... ... iwii proceedings In contempt
mait"*0™ ;

un<jer l'revldeat iioosevelt's ad-
criir.inai r».

f__ m̂ September 14. 19QU to dato.
jr.'.n's

-r:IV imnosed in tlic-o cases amounted to
T.he l.nr^ •
j

\u0084.,.,-, of cases under .he Interstate com-*'
rcl fi,,-wjone Indic'.ment in President Cleve-

Dl^:^ first K-rm and thirty-Ore Indictments, five
**Z?4rticjJ* oiel:teen nolle proysed cases, seven

roE-toed ">w dismissed and four acquittals under

Hanisoa'a admini-tration.

*-t r-tHideit Clewfland'a -• \u0084nd term there were

M<«B in'iiotmentp. wh«ch resulted in nine con-
•'•>*' dismissal. . r- nolle pressed, three'

«'h«-l nr.J «'r.<" acquittnl. seventeen petitions to

orders of \u0084jss..«ti.,jss..«ti and one petition to*r*i-air. flcfendants from making discriminatory

n- .i ore prosecutioa for contempt and sixty-four

«tSo» f>r nsanJamus to compel filing or annual

t«~ rt*
r-i'o-T irosidont ntey'a silmlnlstrarlrwi there

,«.-* tm«nty-two indictment.-, five petitions to en-

«. ,«-!<r« of pommlsrfonu md on..- petition to de-

ri;,. picliag combtaatlcrf ill.-pal: These indict-
Z^gts \u0084-sulted in five convictions, one acquittal,

fp-jr befle prossed and twelve not prosecuted.

Vr<Jer President BbosCT[e!fa administration to

-,«. n \t shown that there have been 157 lndict-

ama *> coarictlcnS 2 acquittals. 9 nolle pros--!.

rV*^rs wistataed. Idismissed. 1 quashed and

c DCndla* The cmount of fines imposed was

LlW' FotknrtnK are the details of the results

eftoe ff criminal indl< tments:

hay-scwa indictments for receiving rebates:
,sed asgregatina; Wi.-

\u25a0\u25a0 dismissed, 1

Sii^nSc^e^^ Irantl^^ebates:' . .. ••
\u25a0 prantlm? r"hM.^

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 »ed ijKKrosrati:ns-
nolle prossed. I detnurrei

fS toScto*ntt fcr consplrlna: to obtain rebates:
\u25a0 \ two defendants fined• .. \u25a0 .. -.-,-, In the MPt-'

. ?.^n-^£»Srt^total^finU impend. $V.(^; 1 nolle pros*

1«3»%Mn»ts for confirm* to prant re-

b^o [temurrer and <=ust.itTi<>n. schedule,."
'

"?p
than file.'j ag less than fil«»d

T^,L^crme^'oTd^criminat.o, I.MM-.

..^' r.f cars. I>emurrcr lied and sustained
\u0084TSs* tadlrtment charpinff conspiracy to violate

<-i«-r-tai" mmnifrre laws Dismissed*
j-«.,r

*
indictments fnr false billing Three on-

rMi.'ns' ftn^s imposed mtresattaaj $*—: one
'•-

indictments for misuse of free mm

Two o. fines Imposed appreßatinß $200.

for departure from published

"r,^Indirt^fnt for conspiracy to procure trans-

pcrtatlon. One pending

There's satisfaction
in having a steady hand.

If coffee makes you wobble,

stop and use

POS T U M

Bunion Relief
The painful pressure on

the swollen joint is instant-
ly relieved by wearing th«
Coward Bcsion Shoe. It«
sj'cci il construction pro-
vide-» room for tHeenlarged
spot, anilprotects itagainst
pressure uml chafing. The
shoo is shapely, and i»
general appt-arnnce a-* sty-
lish as any regular model.

For men and women.

SOLD NOWHERE ELSE.

JANES S. COWARD.
268-274 Greenwich St., N.V,

(sun «>m» .KIT

Order* Filled. S*aJ »c C«taia«tO

Quotes List of Hughes Contributors
Txco Years Ago.

Chairman Conners of the Democratic State Com-
nifttee pot busy yesterday morning and dug up
a story from the public records. The narration was
a partial list of contributions to Governor Hughes's
campaign fund t \u25a0•• years ago. "Inotice." said
Mr. Connrrs, after assuring his auditors that the
national and state committees would make a big
fight for a Bryan victory In New York State, "thatl

Governor Hughes says the people were behind th"
movement to elect him two years ago. Iguess they"

were. Hero are some \u25a0 f them, with the amounts

they contributed to his campalga fund
"

Then Mr. Connors gave out a list of contribu-
i tors, similar to thjiit which was filed, according to

law. after the election two years ago. Th* list is

headed by the name •>( J. P. Morgan, who is down
for $30.0C0, as is also I.evl P. Morton, vice-presi-

dent of the Morton Trust Company. Andrew Car-

inegie and John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. gave $5,001
!apiece Mr. Connors had carefully jotted down the
list of other contributors who gave as much as |G*9

apiece, the same list that was tiled With the Secre-
tary of State two years ago. No mention was made.
however, of the contributors of small sums who

tacked the Governor. That might have spoiled

the effect that the Buffalo statesman was playing

for. Then Mr.,C(nnors said the Democrats were
going to make a big tight for this state from now on.

\u25a0tin what issues are you j?<'i:ii; to make the state

light?" he was asked.
•'Issues?" be shouted In reply. "Mr.

'Hughes is

making the Issues. Why, he says for every dollar
spent in the state the people should get a dollar In

return. Do they get itt^More than {3.00^000 has
already been spent on the Public Service ..'minis-

sions. Have the people got Itback?"
Mr. Conner* t:ic-n asked himself If the commls-

! sit ns had prevented the abolition of transfers in

I New York or reduced the cos! of gas or electricity.

| and then assured himself thai they bad done noth-
ing.

State ihalrman Timothy L. Woodruff was amused
at Mr. Connera'a "find." "11 Mr Ca— he

! said, •\u25a0'ii gel any personal satisfaction from pub-'
lishing now the list Of contributors^nd the amounts

of contributions to the Jlepublioan campaign fund

In th.- stats two years ago. which list Ipersonally

til.-.l in Albany on November a. l.**>.and which has
1,,.,, a mattei Ot public record for nearly two

years, let him co ahead and get all the fun out

at It he possibly can.
"Not one oi th.- contributors ever dreamed of

l seeking • urporata protection or personal benefit To

my personal knowledge the men Conner, has

rmine.i had but on,- purpcaa In view, and that was

to elect Governor Hughes on the- platform which

i,, a.- then dally proclaiming governmeal solely

in the luteresta wf the
'

jwuple-and every principle

CONNERS'S GREAT "FIND."

Head of License League Issues Call

for Elevating Trade.
Louisville. Sept. 30.—The National Model License

League, an organization of distillers, brewers, win

makers, wholesalers and retailers, with headquar-

ters here, will begin SSI Friday the distribution of

an address to the saloonkeepers of the United

States. An attempt will he made to ptaee*^ ad-

dress in the hands of every retailer In the country.

| The address i? written by T. M. "Him. >r». presi-

dent of the National Model License League. Every

retailer throughout th" nation is called on to ob?y

the law and to meet the will of the people. At

tention is called to the fact that the r^ple are

opposed to the lawless saloon and to th* evils

which have been connected to a greater or less ex-

tent with tb» sal- of alcoholic beverage. Saloon-
keepers are warned that they must either respect

public sentiment and obey the law or lose their
legal right to do business.

The address is as follows:

The prohibition wave that was sweeping over
the country would seen to be on 'he wane, but
the protest en the part of the people against tie

lawless saloon the dive and the gambling resort
Is not subsiding, but. is exhibiting it* force in local
option conflicts."

The people are demanding, and properly, that

their laws shall be obeyed.
-

Society is moving forward, and the saloon must
move forward or be outlawed The edict hn* one
forth thai men must be sober if they' would be

fie,- and tew mm will now contend that a man
possesses an Inherent right to overthrow his rea-
MTh-»M

Th-» edict has pene fcrth that saloons must obey

all laws- that they must not sell to Intoxicated
men nor to habitual drunkards, nor to minors;

th it'they must not exhibit improper pictures nor
connect themselves with gambling resorts; in a »
word, thrt the saloon must not be a nuisance.

The i.r<«s of the country has so declared, the

ministers have so declared, the law and order
league* lave so declared, the great conservative
element in society has so declared.

The** forces 'or Rood me all powerful in society
ml! our trade cannot afford to oppose them.
1

It would be foolish for us |.i orpos" th'-m. even
i though wt could do -> iucre«funv. because the

demiTids they are making are our demand*.
< >-ir trade need. " a bou«ecleaninc and we should

-Id the good work along. The saloon that is run
i ir violation of the law or of decency should be put

out of business an.ithe better element in tne trade
should continue, to lead In the reform
i .\ saloon should be a decent resort, it should be
1 the worklngman's club: it should Inculcate real

temperance; It should irlve thought, Orel »f all. to. the welfare of It." patrons: it should consider th»-
home the wife and the children; it should «e,-k to
elevate and not degrade those who visit it. am! if
It is run in violation of law. Us license should .»»

Could such conditions do harm to the business?
I Is It-unprofitable to »••• decent, to be lawahlding. to
1 he kind to do unto others as you would hare them
Ido unto' you? We think that all of thai would pay—

and it would relieve th*1 business of odium and It
!would permit prohibition to die a happy an.l peace-"

Ido not write this letter through any fear of
prohibition, becnus*- an experience of more than
half a century tells US that prohibition will not
prohibit and common sense tells us thai prohibi-
tion will not prohibit, and the statistics of the

internal revenue department show conclusively
I that prohibition does not prohibit, but Iwrite
I because 1 think the saloon i<« liable to ha super-

seded ••>• unlawful sellers of alcoholic beverage I*,1*,

a* \m the case now In all prohibition territory.
»nd because Ithink th« saloon run he and should
he a desirable and no! an undesirable factor In
society.
I write it because I think the press is right,

because V think th.- law ami order league.-* are
right, because Ithink the ministers who teach

|what the Bible teaches are right, because I think
I the great conservative element in society is

rUht
Iwrite it because 1 know that th*- larger por-

tion of saloonkeeper^ W»nl to obey the fawn;
want to see their bn«lae*« elevated: want 10 Md
the drunkard an etarnal farewell 1;and It is my
hope that in the not distant futur> every saloon-
keeper who favors law. order, decency and t«»m-
prrance will Join the National Model License
League and will stand a« we stand, with the
real forces of reform; and fully abreast of tlio
aiost a anted public sentiment.

SALOON MEN WARNED.

and plank of which Governor Hnsjhea Is known to

the whole country to have exactly lived up la,"of the oth*r speaker j Mr Brfsbaac said that

Mr. Hearfel couM not be present, so he. Ms 'most

Intimate personal representative.*' came in his

stead.
He. too, spoke in terms of approval of Governor

Hughes' a successful fight again-t racetrack gam-

bling. In fact, he sn|id that be would have

vcted for Governor Hughes if Mr. Shearn had not

been a •andidate, which loyal sentiment was ap-

plauded.
In conclusion, he sail tha: Mr. Hearst wa« all-

powerful in th' Independence League, and that
"you can really trust Mr Hearst."

Frank H. Stevens, candidate for Secretary of
State, a labor union man. said that Samuel

Gomp.TS could not deliver th- labor vote, and that

he did not. as some people believed, carry the vote

in his po<rk<n.

About font hundred persons stood in front of

Cooper Union last night at the overflow meeting

and listened to orations from "Suspender Jack"

McGee and Joseph Wilkins.

WANT BECKETT TO RUN.

Surrogate Tells Lawyers He Would
Gladly Continue in Of/ice.

Surrogate Charles II Beckett yesterday received
a letter, «i»;n<-<t by prominent Uiwyers, asking bin
to declate himself a candidate for election to the
office which be m \u25a0• holds •'>' appointment of Gov-

ernor Hughes.

Surrogate Beckett was on th- bench In Ma court
irhen the letter v.as delivered by messenger. When
in- \u0084:.,| tt !., declined to mike an) comment for

publication, but last night be gavenout his reply, in

which he said:
I iI,R to acknowledge the receipt or a I tier or

ihis date signed by yourself an.loilier distln-
'Xhed member* tffthe New York l^ar in which
you urg.- me to beccme a candidate i..,- the office
'
f Snrrri-iK- of New York County at Hie .!>>\u25a0 'Hn;,'

! ele.M lon
BB
Bnd to «*k by nil proper mean. U noml

n»ti. \u0084 iv tin- nominating conventions ol the. •..in-

; '.!. political \u0084arti*-s. In which you are «ls., p!- a
-

d

\u0084.
• k is. tJw mort klndli «n.l n \u0084«o .;, term* ,

•,\ i-•\u25a0'•'\u25a0• «Dtiienc« a- n lawwi In probate atfi.iif:
1 -\u0084ul at my • rfort. in luring this ofllc* end

™v induct ii-"« the lunch. : esteem tnis -x-
n°re«l?Siof vo'ir"ron.ldenre and good trill ™uol
1 rl th«n 1.-an ".-;,,r«-.ss in this reply, i.nd Iem:-

:
'

v. thank you f« rs- ,1- de«laration.
i'"Tho ,?nmpt ond effleloni \u25a0dm'.nUtnitloii of this
I.Zl? iflTi!wvs be<P n Mil?ecl of the greatest

«3fllie iiBK "'*'*•.,ii;ive striven to do my duty
inter-! to

Im!V»Nl
m
!V»N<tU k» <•« >d=" and \u0084„,„..„,„,.

vhile here Vo'n :... ; »nd If » \u25a0hall please theInp: r,l m» coxnnw,. •\u0084. continue me In oflk-e. you

ili".'-' be \u25a0'\u25a0 l'.»t
11
!e»wll cuaunu.; .acti ufforlk

HEARST RENEWS ATTACK IN DENVER.

Denver Sept. SO.—In \u25a0' speech consuming less

than thirty minutes to-night William R. Hearst

took what he proclaimed to be a "final fling"

against Senator Forakei and Governor Haskell
and read additional letters and affidavits bearing

upon the charges.

Two letters, addressed to Senator Foraker »nd
sipnod by John D. Archbold. of the Stand Oil

Company. In which were Inclosed certificates cf
deposit for $:..000 «nd SIO.OOO. respectively, each bear-
ing i!:.te I?1"), were read.

HASKELL TO SUE THE PRESIDENT.

Prepares to Bring Criniin?.l Librl Case in

Either Kansas or Missouri.
[By T learapli I> The Tri!>nr» 1

'"Juthr:". Okla., p;^ Ml—Governor Hriske'i placed

in the hand.-- of his attorneys to-night pipe's to be

utilised in a suH against President Roosevelt as an
aftermath to charges made against Haskell Pre-
riously he had refused t i p.:ini» that ;-,e would

make Ifr. Roosevelt a defendant in court. He is

still exceedingly secretive with referen \u25a0• to the
proceedings

The suit, it is said, will h
- hie i|n some county

cf Kansas or Missouri ItMsa d thai no damages
asked, but that, like Mr Hearst, the I'resi

dent will be sued for criminal libel. A conference
of the Governor's three attorneys In Kansas City

to-morrow will determine the details ol tin case.

But Shcarn Himself Stamps Mr.
Hughe*' Rule "Clean."

The Independence League opened its Xe<v York
campaign last night with a mass meeting that will
probably figure as one of the most entertaining of
lt-J kind in local political history.

There was a lirtre crowd and much enthusiasm,
to which the band contributed it*quota. William
R. Hearst, the preceptor of the Independence
League, dominated the meeting. He was not pres-

ent in person, but his "powerful Influence," to
which one of the speakers referred. was there and
made itself a potent factor In the oratorical strug-

gle of the evening.
All the superlatives concerned his patriotism, his

personal disinterestedness in the campaign, hi?'
courage and a few other of his qualities, equally
superlative, and these references always "gel the
glad hand." -

Incidentally— to the audience it seemed quite "in-
cidentally"—the name of Thomas L.. Hls.:en. the
Independence League candidate for President, was
mentioned, as was that of Clarence J. Sheam. who

Is running for Governor on the "league" ticket

and who was the principal speaker.

Mr. Bheattl shared the honors of the evening

with Arthur Brisbane, who spoke as the represen-

tative of Mr. Hearst. Among the other speakers

were the candidates for Secretary of State, Attor-

ney General and State Treasurer.

The speech of Mr. Shearn sounded to many like

a ras? from the political catechism of William R.

Hearst. Before the little man with the big voice

could make himself heard he had to listen to a
few minutes of cheering and music, and when the

audience refused to rise "en masse" the resource^
ful bandmaster played "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," and who wouldn't be thus inspired? The

Governorship candidate addressed his hearers as

•My friends," a form of address adopted Invariably

by Mr. Hearst.
Mr. Sheurn announced vehemently that he was In

the tight to win. Then. Just to prove that da was

his earnest determination, be launched an attack

on Governor Hughes and Lewis Stuyvesant Chan-

l«-r. The latter, be said, "bought Ills nomination

on ,',. MurphyjConners marked-down bargain

counter, and give, up for it not th coin of the

realm but the banner of the Independence League

with which he had beer, Intrusted."
The speaker characterized Patrick H. Met arren.

Charles F. Murphy and William J. i"XInBey"MV.n-

n.r.s as our "twentieth century trimmer*/; and told

what each thought of the other. whiclT-wus rath«
disparaging to all three.

The glorification of William R. Hearst began

early m the evening, when "Judse" James A. Don-

egal, who presided, spoke of him as the great

champion of the "peepul." Th.- M.-M sp.-.K-r was

Colonel John T. Martin, formerly of Tammany

Hall who predicted that the election of Mr. Bhearn

would I'do away «-,„, -very 111/5 "He wasn't nonv
touted for fun/; .aid the colonel. "We had \u25a0 hard

time to get him."
William a. De Ford, candidate for Attorney Oen-

o,-l had some praise for Attorney General Jack-

Bon.'on irhoM stall '..<\u25a0 U n.»w an assistant. Mr. De

X..-.I mentioned the name of President Booaevelt.

and th.-re wm considerable applause. He sa d that
'\u0084,.. President had b«vn handicapped by \u25a0< itepub-

li.-on Senate.
Mr Brisbane acknowledged the enthusiasm that

greeted him gracefully by saying thai he regarded

It ax a reflection of his friendship for Mr. Hearst.

BRISBANE HKAKSTS CLOSEST FRIEND.

He didn't get a white slip of papal from the

chairman telling him to cut it short, as did most

(\ixnmites ixcidesta L.

IT WAS "ALL HEARST"

Says He Has Been Condemned
Without a Hearing.

Guthrie. Okla.. Sept. SO.—Governor Charle* N.
Haskell. -formerly treasurer of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, gave out a long letter to Presi-
dent Roosevelt to-night repeating his published
defence to the charges made against him. The let-
ter says in part: » t

Yesterday Iwas engaged in writing a com-
munication to you as the Chief Magistrate of the
I'nited States! assuming that a few days of re-
flection might hnve brought you to a realization
of the fact that the people "of our country had
placed you In the highest position of authority
and respect, and that With the authority you hart
a-f>umed the obligation of meting out equal and
exact justice to every citizen of our country; anil
that, realizing your obligation, you would know
that one of the principles of a free government is
that no man shall be condemned without a hear-
ing; knowing that not one word that you -.aye
ever ?poken concerning me was of your personal
knowledge, but entirely hearsay which IMS
reached your ears as a result of intense partisan
conflict; that you do not know me personally and

'never hoard a word from my lips.
The serious character of your charge should

have suggested to you that you. a* Chief Execu-
tive, should proceed with deliberation and cer-
tainty before making, such hearsay statements
your own declarations.

Therefore Iwould have appealed to you a sec-
end time to designate some tribunal that might
hear both sides of the question, investigate as to
the truth, and only condemn when guilthad been
reasonably established, but being interrupted by
receiving a newspaper

'
which contains your last

statement. Ilay aside my appeal for justice to
you. for the reason that Iam convinced that, no
matter how dignified, great and honorable the |
office of President may be,, the present situation
ritsmrtjr demonstrates the fact that the occupant of
thai office may be without fairness. Justice or in-
tegrity.

You have clearly demonstrated by hearsay doc-
ument and by vacillating from one charge to an-
otJier. by admitting that various of your charges
\v*-re without information, and therefore aban-
doned, and yet without displaying the manhood
lo apologise for the for.ner untruthful statement,
that you seek another Ussue. It leads me to as-
sert that Ishall seek justice against you before
the people and in a court not subject to your
domination. Frankly* speaking, Icould have/ar-
rived at no other conclusion than that you. in
your reckless partisanship ant! disregard for the
rights of others, would pack a court or fix a
Jury.

Your attack upon me finally rested upon my
conduct toward the Prairie Oil and Gas Company
In this state. Ihave said that you were re-
sponsible for granting a franchise before state-
hood, thereby creating vested rights. Imi seek
to evade the issue and create wrong Impression?.
You said the Interior Department had no power.
except where crossing an .hUhii reservation.
You would have your readers believe that Indian
Territory was then conducting its own govern-
ment, and that only parts of the .-;^iie were Ind-
ian reservations.

Mr. Roosevelt, you know It Isn't true; you know
all the land was Indian land, without county,
township or territorial government. What hair
of integrity surrounded you last week, like the
mist, has faded away, and the Interior Depart-
ment holds the record which convicts you.

In the office of the Interior Department the
records will speak as between us?. I say that
you granted that franchise. Isay that you did it
at the solicitation of Senator I>epew and others,
and that within a few days thereafter, chiefly by
subscriptions of Standard Oil men. according to
Mr. Harriman. the sum of $260,000 in cash was
added to your campaign fund.
Ichallenge you to publish the records of the In-

terior Department on the subject of this fran-
chise; and. mark you. now. Mr. Roosevelt, you
must not garble the records nor suppress any of
them The public shall know the truth. It may
have been sufficient four years ago for you to
wipe out the truthful statement made by Judge
Parker by simply calling him a liar, but that was
four years ago. and your controversy now is with
a man who will not accept a bluff in exchange for
a receipt In fullsettlement. Any character of state-
ment you make, that Ihave at any time during:
my entire life had any connection whatever with
the Standard Oil Company or any of Its sub-com-
panies Iam ready to refute and to show that,
such statement is a falsehood. '

You charged me with having attempted to bribe
the Attorney General of Ohio. That was presum-
ably nine years ago. You have abandoned that
position. Charles P. Taft says, through his paper.
that no evidence was ever produced that would
convict me of the charge.

In touching upon the State University question,
you pretended to quote from "The Outlook" mag-

:<7ine.
"but how dishonestly you enlarged on th«

magazine article. That article chanced me with
substituting Democratic- for Republican profes-
sors f:»r political purposes. I haw shown that
statement to b«» false, "but Icl^Jj-ce you with try-
Ing to enlarge- on that magazine article anil sire
the world the Impression that we were improperly
using the money appropriated to conduct that in-
stitution. •

Your charge that Ivetoed a child labor law
you have not apologized for-, notwithstanding you

knew that 1 did It with the approval of union
labor and that our state constitution, which you
.cnid was "so bnd your opinion of it would pot

look woll in print." contains more detail and child
labor legislation than nil you have recommended
to the New York legislature as Go\ernor or to

the Congress of the I'nited State* a«j Prudent,
and that 1 had approved fourteen acts of our
legislature

'
passed at the solicitation of union

labor.
You said in your first statement that Ihad

suits brought against me to recover title to < reek
Indian land. Ioverwhelmed yon on that state-

j ment. Adopting your usual policy, you iW from
that statement without just apology and adopt

j th» statement now thai it was government town, eft? lots that you charged imp with being sued
Ifor. Yes. Ibelieve Iam a defendant as to cer-

tain government town site lots in one of nearly
\u25a0 eleven thousand suits that you have had broueht
: neainst .is many different honorable and high
!minded citizen* of this state during this Presi-
i dential campaign year. and you willnot under-

take to deny thai petty politics for the purpose
of Republicanisms about twenty thousand Indian

i voters was your sole motive for having t i•-«
| suits brought, and Icharge you with knowing

that there na« been no delay In these cases, ex-
cept that occasioned by the Court's delibei I

-
iinken by himself a-; time he deemed peces«arv to

consider whether or not tliere !«* any merit in
i the petit tiled by your attorney.

You say that on that land <iues..or. you will
! see that Iget a hearing In court. Yes. sir. 1 will

com*; to your hearing Call to your assistance
i all the power that your high office commands,

present your o<s=e In any form you like. 1 am
', ready to meet it. and before It* conclusion the
I people of America will be disgusted thai Uiey

ever elected yon President of the Lnlted States.

"
America*! Gre«te»l R«3w»y St*od"

&\u25a0


